
ER ME MATTERS.
Tint ItaronscentParsarreatss Carmen Cass.

—TUMID Dir.—The District Court, Jiidge Wil-
liams, Tenoned this important and interesting
case on Wednesday morning. The Court Boom
Was crowded, as usuaL

The Court referred to a matter which was al-
luded to on Tuesday, by the counsel of both
aides, vi= whether the plaintiffe have any right
'so recover in any event, inasmuch as they can
show no title to the property in question.
• Mr. Williams said the objection was entirely
modal and didnot involve the merits of the ques-
tion. He was willing to expedite the case by
submitting the point to the Court, so that it
mightbe passed upon.

Mr. Stanton said he was ready to meet the
plaintiffs on the merits of the case and in any
other form. .

- The Plaintiffs then offeredin connection with
the facts already agree,d upon, to make the, fel-.
lowing proof:—That the-R. P. congregation in
connection with and subordinate to the R. P.
Synod of the 11. 8., did, at the date of the deed
in evidence and till August 7, 1833, adhere to-
the following artielesoffaith, doctrine, worship„
and terms of communion as the true doctrine,
faithand worship of the said R.P._church, to
wit: (1.) That the members of that church could
not consieteittly with its faith and principles,
vote at elections for national and State officers;
(2.) nor, for a like reason, take the oath of nat-
uralization, ork any other oath recognizing or
binding them to support the Constitution of the
United States or of the several States; (3.) nor,
for the like reason, sit on juries in -Courts of
law organized under and recognizing the said
Constitution; (4.) nor, fur like reason, hold any
civil office requiring an oath to support the said
Constitution.

The.Plaintiffa further offer in connection with
the foregoingevidence, to show that on the 7th
of August, 1833, a division took place in the
General Synodal the It. P. Church held at Phil-
adelphia, in respect to the-foregoing doctrines;
whereupon two several ecclesiastical bodies were
organized, each claiming lobe the only true and
lawful General Synod of said church—one of
which bodies organized in a church on Cherry sr.
with Rev. Moses Roney as moderator and Rev.
David-Steel as Clerk, which. said organization
adheres to, recognizes and maintains the doc-
trines above mentioned and with which organize.
tion the plaintiffs are in connectiorc—.That the
other ecclesiastical body organized in a church
in 11th street, at thesanie time in the same city
of which Rev. SamuelIV. Crawford was moder-
ator, and Rev. johnBlack, Clerk, which ecclesi-
astical body departed from the articles of faith
above mentioned and have ever since,' together
with the churches Minder its jurisdiction, has
been acting in, non-conformity therewith:—And
that the congregation of which the defendants
are trustees is one of those which are in com-
munion with and under the juriedietton of the
last mentioned body and has ever since August,
1833, been acting id non-conformity with the
doctrines above stated, by allowing its members
to take the several oaths aforesaid, to sit on ju-
ries and to hold offices under the said govern-
ment. And the aforesaid offer being, in connec-
tion with the admissions already made, the whole
of the evidence toshow the title in the case.

The:Plaintiffs added to the foregoingoffer, that
the firstmentioned body wits theregular and au-
thorized Synod of the It. P. Church, (Cherry st.,
organized in conformity with the rules and can-
ons ofsaid yintre4;.and the last mentioned bod,
(11th streoL) was organized irregularly througi
the instrumentalityof parties under disability 1,
perform the said functions and violating the law
and usages of said ILP. Church.

The defenceobjected to the last addition to th,
offer of plaintiffs, on the round that it was ,
question ofthe judgment of law.' It involve ,

the matter of the regularity or irregularity ol•one synod, which must be decided by the Coor:
not- by witnesses. -

Thecounsel for plaintiffs thenagreed to strip,
out ihat portion of the offer, which states tha.
this- is the whole evidence to chow the title h.
thecase.

Defence .again objected to the offer on thr
ground that assuming thefacts as offered, thy.
do not establish cr tend to establish the title a.
the plaintiffs in the property in question.

After arguments by Mr. Stanton for the de
fence and Mr. Williams. for plaintiffs, objectim
ettstained. • it _

The Plaintiffs then offered to prove that th,
first mentioned church was theregular and an
therized Synod of B. P. Church, organized un-
der the rules and canons of said church ;
the last mentioned body was organized irregr.-
laily through the:nstrumentality of parties un
der disability to perform the said functions and
violating the_laws and us.agos of the A. P.
Church.

To this offer, the defencemade no objection.
The minutes of the Eastern Subordinate Synal

of April `7633, were read in evidence to show
that Revs. E. IL Wylie, Gilbert McMasters, Wil-
Eau; Crawford, and others, bad been suspended
'from the office of. the hiry ministry, having been
`found guilty of divisive measures, &c.

RAT. J. M. Willson was then re-called. He
6satffied as follows :-1was at Synod of August
033, in Philadelphia; 11th st., was the place
.originally designated 'as the place of meeting ;
at the hour of meeting there were not many
persons in the church; few except delegates were
present ; Synod was composed of ministers and
eldders; there was a representation from each
presbytery there is a difference of opinionI
as to ;the :Ike of representation ; as near as I
'can recollect,precisely at the horprofmeeting;hlr.
Crawford arose and madean essay towards cern-
mencing public exercises of worship ; Rer.
James Christy, clerk of the Eastern subordi-
nate synod, rose and stated that Sir. Crawford
;bad- been suspended by that body; Mr. Roney
stated that circumstances were such that be
could not quietly constitute the Synod in that
place; .be called upon the delegates to' retire
with him to a specified church in Cherrystreet;
Mr. Crawfordwas in the pulpit beVre Mr. Ro-
ney left the church (Dr. Wylie's;).Dr. Wylie was
among those who had been suspended by the
E. Suto Synod; Mr. Roney and.a large number
oC delegates left the church, went to the Cherry
street church, where the, usual German was
preached, and Synod constituted. The effect of
suspension is that a man suspended is not re-
gardedas authorized to perform the functions of
the ministerial office. -A moderator is appointed
at each meeting of Sped; that moderator preach-
ed a sermon at the next meeting, and. continues
in thatcapacity until a successor is elected; an
alternate )e usually appointed to act when the
regular moderator is disabled.'

Court adjourned for dinner.
Armsoos Smell:mi.—Court convened at 2

o'clock. - . -

Examination ofRev. Mr. Wilson resumed—
The synodical organisation madeat Cherrystreet
Church has been continued to 'this day. I en
tered -into the ministry in 1884.

The plaintiffshere rested, and the following
evidence for defence'was offered;

Ray. John N. McLeod, D. D., testified—Am a
minister of the Gospel, and pastor of the First R.
P. Church in New York city; the congregation
was organised in 1797; the only pastor prior to
my assuming the pastorshipwas Rev. Alexander
McLeod; he was ray father; I was educated for
the ministry partly under Dr: Wylie, Philadel-
phia, at the seminary established by the R. P.
Church; after the suspension of Dr. Wylie I Nva4
under the care of the northern Presbytery; I
was ordained in December, 1829, by the north-
ernPresbytery; Dr. Alex. McLeod was pastor of
the N. Y. Church from 1800 or 1801, until biz
death in February, 1883; I became co-pastor in
January, '33; since his death I have been solo
pastor; the first R. P. Synod I attended was, I
think,-in 1830, inPittsburgh; have attended all
the meetings since; I was elected as assistant
clerk of .Synod in 1831; Rev. Dr. Meek was
clerk; the book I hold in my hands is the au-
thentic minute book of the supreme judiciatory
of the R. P. Church; it contains first the minutes
of the Presbytery and after of the Synod; it
came into my posseesion as stated clerk of the
General Synod, succeeding Dr. Black, in 1837;
I was present:at the meeting.. of the Synod in
Philadelphia; at Dr. Wylie's church, I lth street,
in 1833; that was the appointed place for Synod's
meeting; that was the only R. P. Church in
Philadelphia; at the hour appointed, Rev. Mr.
Crawford, modem/tor of former meeting, pre •
seated himself, and whenabout to commence the-
religions exercises (itbeing the practice of the
Synod tocommence with a sermon by the former
moderator)Rev. James Christy stated that he
was clerk of the East. Sub. Syna, and announced
that Rev. Crawford bad been suspended from the
ministryby that body, and could,not therefore
moderate the Synod; I then arose andstated that
I was clerk ofthe E. S. Synod,- and that no such
set of suipension had taken place; Rev. Mr.
gooey time and stated that he was the alternate
of moderator to open Synod with a sermon, and
thatllr. Crawford being disqualified,. he (Mr.
R.) invited the members of Synod to follow him
to church in Cherry street, -where they wouldcon-
stitute; a considerable number arose and followed
Mr.Roneyout ofchurch; Mr.Crawfordproceeded
with the services in the usual way; a large
number of individuals, many members of Synod,
remained; both the stated and assistant clerks
were at the table when Mr: Crawford arore, with
their books and papers; the Synod was constituted
ted in the usual form, and continued toile busi-
ness; after the credentials were presented, 'and
the roll made up, a moderator was elected; I
have been clerk of each succeeding Synod, and
retain the retards of the church; .I was: at the
same time clerk of the Eastern 'Subordinate
Synod; was appointed at its organizationrlAk. Ilivered the retards to Dr. Crnwford, who was my
successor, sometime after 1834. The-General
Synod is composed bya delegation ofpresbyter-
ies aceording to fixed ratio; the delegation con' :
sists of equal.ntunhere of preachers and ruling
elders., the moderator of the former meeting
opens the Synod; incase of his absetra or dln
ability, the rulessyew ,o.,«L..,.tutstcr ,
ly the senior -minister present; in constitt.t;,,,
the Synod, theltutual practice is by prayer, o.d,
pienouneing Synod open in the name of the Lor
leans Christ, ttte only Mt and Head of the

Church; the duty of the alternate is to preach
the sermon incase the moderator is absent. Mr.
Roney was not the oldest minister present in
1833; the subordinate Synods, as such, bare no
representation in the General Synod; Mr. Craw-
fordhad his certificate of delegation from Pres•
bytery ofPhiladelphia, at the time. The Pres-
bytery alone has power and authority to suspend
a minister from the ministry; there was no book
of discipline of authority in the ctYirch at that
time.

Cross examined—The subordinate Synod hasno original jurisdiction, but the General Synodhas in certain cases; the Subordinate Synod is an
appellant court, having jurisdiction over thePresbyteries that compose it; the General Synodis the supreme judicatory having jurisdictionoverall of them; do not deny the right of any ofthese courts to control its own Officers; do notdeny their right to- control and suspend any one
of their own officersfor misconduct as an officer;
Ido deny their right to suspend a ministeras suchfrOm hisministerial office; I do not deny the right

-of any one of these bodies to expel any one of its
membersfrom that body; I believe theright of a
Subordinate Synod to suspend a minister fromhis office-is one of the great question, as a pointor order in the case; by using the term point of
order, I distinguish between doctrine and order,heresy and insubordination; I treat this question
as one of order; the question of order is whether
or not Mr. Crawford had a right to constitute
that-Synod; I was never suspended from the of- !
flee of Clerk by the Subordinate Synod, a certain
illegalbody, assuming that name whom I under-
stood passed sr vote of suspension against me,
for refusing them the minutes of tne eastern
Subordinate Synod; the vote of suspension
was also from the ministerial office.'that
body called itself the Eastern Subordinate
Synod; it was composed of aportion of those
.who had founded the Synod of that name;
the call for the Synod which suspended me
originated with two Presbyteries and was
io-ued by the moderator; he had a right to
call the Synbd together., I consider it illegal be-
cause it was called at the instance of two pres-
byteries; because it was called for purposes over
which thatcourt had not jurisdiction; because the
body proceeded to transactbusiness in opposition
of the protests ofnearly one-half of its members
who were absent. Ths pro re rata Synod was
called in order to bring to account certain mem-
bers of Synod for having published the original
draft ofa Pastoral Address; take order in the
ease of Rev. Dr. Wylie who bad recently voted
at an election; and for other business; (the call
for thepro :a rata meeting by Wm. Gibson, mod-
erator, was produced and read; the Synod has
no control over members in the publication of
its. proceedings; justone-half of the members of
Synod were present at the meeting; I think that
nine of those absent protested against the meet-
ing; 'Of those nine, eight were included In charge 1
of fats chimera; I was named as one; if the
body had been the regular Eastern Subordinate
Synod, I would have been clerk; I was suspend-

! ed by that illegal body because t refused to give
up the minutes; the regular meeting of the E.
Sub. Synod took place, April 9, 1833; the mem-
bers of Synod came together at the time and
place appointed; I never beard of nay sentence
of suspension being passed on me in that body
and at that meeting; I was not cited before that
body; at thatmeeting a resolution was passed to
suspend Mr. Crawford; a part of this body with-
drew, Mr. Gibson remained moderator still, and
the body continued is session; we did not make
a secession, it was the Synod that went; ore
were driven out of our own house; we went
to another church of our denomination,—
It has been the usage of the church to ap- -point

i
:an alternate: of the moderator whose du-

ty it s to preach the sermon incase of-modera-
tor's absence; if he he absent, alternate preach-
es and senior member takes the chair; I knOw
of but one caseand thatwas where the alternate
preached and then constituted the Synod; do
not know but he was appointed moderator after :
he had preached; have no personalrecollection
ofthe'matter; saw the case on the record; if Mr.Crawford was disabled, not the alternate but
the senior minister present had the right to the !
chair by our rules.

Rev. Wm. Wilson, D. D, testified—Reside in !
Cincinnati; am a clergyman 4of the R. I'.
Church; was ordained by thePresbytery of Phil- ,
atielphia in 1831; was present nt the opening of
the Synod of 1833, sitting in the seat before
Rev. Jas. Christy and Rev. Moses Roney; the
C,Lipae4 of the:division arose not from difference
of principle, but from different application of
the doctrine with regard to civil government.
Dr. Wilson detailed the incidents of the meeting
of the Synod of '33 in substance, as related by
previous witnesses. Ile added: Mr. Roney rose
and said all who wished to constitute the real
Reformed Presbyterian Synod should follow him
to a church in Cherry street; there was -

1a rash to the door: shortly after, Rev. Robert
Bolen who bad gone out came back and
took a seat with ns. The proper person to con .
stitute the Synod by precedent audanisersal au-
thority is the moderator or the senior minister
present. . .. .

After a sharp cross-ezamivation of this wit
ness by plaintiffs, theCourt adjourned to Thurs
:lay morning at 9 o'clock.

Tue Case•or WILLIAX M. DCRCAN.—WiIson
McCandless, Esq.-, continued the cross-examina-
tionof Win. M. Duncan. before Judge Hampton, •
on Wednesday, MI the bench-warrant case before I
referred to. TheTcharge against Demean, as our 1
readers will remember, is secreting his property
wish a view of defrauding his creditors.

- The witness's testimony was in substance as
follows: In 1864 my capital in business was
$20,000, mostly in cash; a portion was in Alle-
gheny city bonds; had also real estate in Flor-
ence,liaahington county, and in Burgettatown:
the Florence property would not sell for more
than $500; I sold the Burgettstown property in
'54 for $2,000: had also two stores; one was in
the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad; sold it
for $840; the other was in Downingsville, Wash-
ington comity, and was sold by the sheriff for
$825; have no---real estate in Allegheny county I
that Ican claim as my own; purchased five acres
at Mansfield, and it was deeded to my wife; I
have also a great many bills and notes in my
possession, butno railroad, city or county bonds;
have $1,500 in Washington county bonds on de-
posit at Thompson Bell's; they were dep.o- sited
there as collateral security for Major Morgan;
have four Allegheny city bonds ($l,OOO each)
leposited at the same place, drew $760 on each
bond; Thompson Bell has no other bonds twee-
curities of mine; have uo other county bonds de-
posited anywhere: the billsand notesreferred to
are at my house; base one noto.on Boston G.
Burgett for. $091,26; have a-good many that
were never negotiatedat any bank, say $40,000
worth; amongst them is a bill endorsed by R.
G. Smith; it is not accepted and was drawn on
Hugh Lee, Pittsburgh; it has no date; received it
from Major Morgan or Mr. Lee; dont remember
which; it was endorsed by R. G. Smith at the
same time with the bill concerning which this
snit has been brought; it was , nearly daylight
when Smith endorsed them; woke him out of
Bleep to obtain his endorsement; it was after
two o'clock; Watson's name was not on the
bill at that time ;.neier told Smith the oth-
er was an accepted bill of Lee's; ho said it
was an honor to accept such bills; did not tell
him that if his name was on the bill, I could•get
the money at the Bank of Steubenville: was tit
his house perhaps for an hour; it was after day-
light when f left ; proceeded to Steubenvilleand
got the bill discounted; Mr. Watson's name
might have been then on the face of the bill;—
can't say whether it was an accepted bill
then or not; did not show the bill drawn on
Lee, at thebank; was not present when the $4OO
was paid on the bill; Smith according toan ar-
rangement between thepa sties was to pay $OO,
and lift the bill as lei -did not desire it in the
bank ; I did not give'Smith my note for $600:
I have some moveable property; have one cow,
but no sheep, horses, buggies or harness; they
were sold on Rogers' executioff; $l,OOO is the
full worth of the moveable property; my furni-
ture is worth$2OO or $800; sold during last fall
$360 to John Johnson; have notbeen paid for
them yet; assigned some $4,000 of Ilempfield
railroad stock; when the work on the H. It.
stopped there were $4,000 coming to me ; tress-
(erred that toRogers who was a partner in the
profits arising from the job on that road; this
transfer was mad* about two tenths ago; had
drawn the money on the job, and-transferred tho
stock to him in lieu thereof; cannot tell within
the last thirty days, how much- money I have
had; have nota dollar inanybody's hands.

Examined by Defendants counsel, MriPenny.
—As to the $40,000 worth of 'notes, they are of
but little account; some were drawn in order to
raise money and were not used; gave my receipt
for them, I can avail nothing-from myrailroad
contract until it is finished.

The examination then closed, until defendant
could procure the notes and bills to which ho re-
(cried in hie testimony, -and bring them into
court.

Soop son Tux Poo& —We trust the Young
Men's Christian Association will not fail to con-
summate their benevolent designs in regard to
the establishment of a soap•house.

We are prepared to furnish to the HowardAs-
sociation or to the Ladiee Benevolent Society the
muses awl the residenci of the two ladies who
have •to nobly offered to furnish 60 gallons of
soup week for the poor.

The Seventh-street Soup-Muse goesinto ope•
ration to-day.

We still have in. ourpamession the name of a
gentleman who offers to furnish a room for neon-
peony as ••Soap House.

..F!;31 !evenON WEBSTER STIMET.—About SNVe

CIOC Ou Wednesday morning a Sre broke out in
the grocery store ofRobert Steen on the corner
of Washington and. Webster streets: It origina-
ted trim a stove pipe. A considerable quantity
of goodsvras destrOyed -bat the fire ins extin•
gulabed :without:communicating to any adjoining
.bai•ling. Mr. Steens' loss is eupposdd to amount

I4imat of irjdnable stocks-will be sold this eye-

nitg 1/1. 7 a'clock, st_the Sferchanta' Exchange

tloolna by E. Davis, Anselossiev. ' • ,

COORS OF Qtrlariat 6LBlllo3ll3.—Before JudgesMcClure, Boggs and Adams.In the case of Phebe Moore, indicted for lar-ceny, the Commonwealth tailing to substantiate
the. charge, accused was acquitted.

Commonwealth vs.Daniel K:shen and Gottlieb
Kuntz; indictment, larceny, on.,eath of FrederickMiller. Defendants were chafted with stealing
a match machine in Allegheny. Evidence not
satisfactory', and prisoners acquitted.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Hughes; indict-
ment, larceny, on oath or Jotici Stevenson. De-
fendant, who is a boy, was charged withstealing
a pair ofbreast pinsfrom prosecutor en Market
Street. The accused was acquitted and dischar-
ged by proclamation. Ile is a lad of hottest ap-
pearance,-and his counsel contended that the
breast pins had been slipped into his pocket by
another boy who was arrested at the same time.

Commonwealth TO. John Green; indictment,
&mutt and battery with intent on oath of
W. W. Oliver. The prosecutor failing to appear

reen was acquitted, and Oliver ordered to pay
the costs.

Commonwealthvs. John P. 'feller; indictment
larceny, on oath ofJohn Grum. Accused was
charged with the.larceny of a pairof shoes.—
Prosecutor not appearing, the defendantwas Eta-
quitted.

Commonwealth vs. Susan Gallagher; indict-
ment, larceny, on oath of MarthaMurren,Prose-
cutrir not appearing, defendantwas acquitted.

Commonwealth vs. Jacob Murrin, indmtment,
larceny, on oath of Jacob F. Brandt. Tho jury
rendered a verdict of not guilty—prisoner dis-
charged.

Thaddeus Potter, who plead guilty to a charge
of petty larceny was.sentenced to Undergo nine
months imprisonment in the County jail.

The case of James Dixon, indicted for bur.
glary, was continued and the defendant admitted
to bail in the earn of $1,200.

PITTSBURGH YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSO-
CIATION.—The Pittsburgh Young Men's Chris-
tian Association held their first annual meeting
on Monday evening, in the Cumberland Presby-
terian Church, Sixth street. Owing to sickness
and other unavoidable circumstances, those gen-
tlemen who hail- kindly consented to address the
meeting were not piesent, but notwithstanding
these obstacles, through the kindness of !event'
Pastors who volunteered their services, the evert-
ing passed off very pleasantly and creditably..-/

The meeting was opened by the reading of
portion of scripture and by prayer—Rev. Dr.
Aiken officiating.

The Ex-President, Mr. S. S. Bryan, (of the
Pearl Steam Mill.) read his annual report, in
which he presented to the meeting the present
aspects and the future prospects of the Associa-
tion. whichare certainly very promising.

He then read the reports of the Lecture Com-
mittee and the committee on admission of new
Members; also a report from the Corresponding
Secretary.

The meeting was then addressed by the Rev.
W. R. Gracoy, who, in a very appropriate ad-
dress, urged the members on to the great end
for which the -Association was intended.• Ile
pointed them to the blessed promises contained
in Me Bible for all sad as should ease one soul
from ruin, and illustrated his remarks by eorae
very appropriate examples and facts. The Rev.
Dr. Aiken was then called on to address the
Association. He expressed a deep interest in
the advancement of the Society, and urged them
to go on, "conquering and to conquer." The
Rev. Mr. Passavarit made a few remarks, in
which he urged the necessity of increased effort,
now that so many young men are coming to our
city. The Association having p-oposerl in their
Constitution to find suitable boarding-houses fur
new-comers. and visit sick-members, he said he
knew that some attire members had done this,
but there was work enough for all. It is hoped
that those who have nor been active during the
past ten months will now bo prepared todo their
wholeduty. ••Now is the accepted time—now is
the day of salvation." The meeting was closed
by a fervent and suita bl e prayer by the Rev.
Henry Russell. lIVPULT.

BY TELEG RAPH.
CONGR.ES.SIO,4IAL

WAsnisarom erre, Dee.
SENATE. —Mr. Seward presented a petition of

inhabitants of Ontario and Madison counties,
New York, praying that the soldiers of the war
of 1812 be mode beneficiaries of bounty lands.
Referred to comnittee on Pensions.. . . .

On motion of Mr. Badger, the Stmata went in
to a short executive session.

Mr. 6hields moved that the army appropria-
tion bill be taken up.

Mr. Cooper objected; he wished to make some
remarks on hie convict and pauper resolution
submitted yesterday. but nally he concluded to
deter them until to-morrow.

M. Evans objected.
Mr. Shields said that appropriation bills are

never protractedwhen theChairman of the Com-
mittee Bayb they they should pas,

Mr. Casa—The Improvement Bill bas beta
repeatedly postponed. I don't like to risk every-
thing else Tor the Army Bill. though that should
bo considered.

Mr. Bunter sold something should be boo in
reference to Indian disturbances now

The Army Appropriation Bill was finally ta-
ken up. •

Horse —A resolution wee passe.' closing the
debate on the French Spoliation Bill to•morroir
at three o'clock, and the House went into com-
mittee on that subject.

Berrsio, N. Y., Jan. 23.—The laborers an.
the 'Buffalo, Brantford and Doodericb Railroad
an: still in possession of the track at Cayuga,
Canaria West; 150 of them are fully ermed.—
Yestsnlay the Director. with 50 men took the
tram at Brantford and came through to Fort
Erie„being unable to clear the track. The Direc-
tors and their company were unarmed and were
obliged to heg ptiMiSSiOn to return to Brantford
The Sheriff's of the counties of Niagara Habil-
mend and Brant will take 60 British soldiers to.
morrow and proceed to the scene, when the
road, it is expected, will be opened, the laborers
paid off Rod discharged. After this no further
trouble is apprehended. The examination of
the man who killed Weirnper, with 13 prisoners,
seas finished to-day at Fort Erie. He is held
for wilful murderand the others as accessory.• .

The storm of 48 hours duration, abated this
afternoon. The snow averages two feet.

BOSTOC, Jan. 23.—A more stringent Liquor
Lai -, is coming before the Legislature of Maine
from Neal Dow. The bill provides for $.50 fine
and fear months imprisonment for the first vi-
olation; the same fine and six mouths imprison-
ment for the second; and double the fine and
the State prison for one yearfor the third. No
action can be bad against officers for destroying
liquor. Common carriers are lialile for carrying
It contrary to law tofine for thefirst two offences
and imprisonment for the third. his thought the
bill will be adopted.

MILWAIIICIC, .hll. 23.—5. M. Booth, convicted
of assisting in the escape of a fugitiveslave was
sentenced Inthe U. 8. District Court, to pay a
fine of$5OOO, and suffer imprisonment for one
month.

CUICAOO, 111., Jan. 23.—Tbe Railroads are
blocked up by snow and there have been no
trains since Saturday.

NEW YORK, Jan. 24.--Cotton unchanged;
Wes 300 bales. Flour n trifielower; !tales CON
bbls good Ohio at $8,513®9; Southern up-
changed. Corn firm; sales 50,000 boo western
mixed at 98. Pork firm; sales 900 bbls. -.Beef
unchanged. Lard steady; a limited business.—
Whiskey, Ohio, 35m36. Coffee dull. .Mo-
lasses and Sugarfirm. Linseed Oil steady at 81
(3',82. In Iron there is more doidg; Scotch pig
$2813530. Stocks weaker. Money unchanged;
Missouri sixes; 91}; Virginia sixes 96; Canton

221;• N. Y. Central 88k; Cumberland 33t; Erie
46; Reading 73i. cattle Market—The offer.
ings of Beefs-Cattle were 3700 bead, sales at $7
®510,50and dull. Salesof Swine at $6 ®56,87
for dead and $4,50055,

Puir.artemmti, Jan. 24.—Flour more en-
quiry for export; 1400 bbls. straight brands
disposed of at $9 and 200 bbls mixed at $8,76.
Rye Flour, no transactions. Corn Meal held
firmly; sales 600 Ras. Brandywine at $4,62f.
Wheat scarce; sales 800 bush. good red at $2,05
c42,08 per bush; prime white is 'worth$2,160
$2,18. Rye in good demand, and 1000bus. Pa.
sold at $1,26. Min notactive; but' very little
arriving; salea 5000 bush. new Southern yellow
at 92093. Whiskey dull; held at 30.

INCILNNATI, Jan. 24.—Flour tirm at $7,800
$7.85. Whiskey 25i. A sale of 280 flogs at
$5; firm andbut few offering. Provisions quiet.
bulk meat 611236} for sides, 41.04 i for-should-
ers. Mesa Pork' $11,50. Lard, No I, Elo-
serseed $6,85. Eastern exchange. declined to
premium.

The riser hag fallen 6 inches ; weather pleas-
ant.

ARRIV'kLB.AND DEPARTTRES,
Itnita.—Oa yesterday evening there were feet 0 :butes

lutheamend arid rislag.
: Forest ClthWhad-

In4; Jeerson•nd Lamton.m, Drawl:4olle ; Bayard, d,; ffIV; New
DEPARTED—Cincinnati, Cincinnati ; Exchange. ant

Diurnal. Wheeling :Jeffersonand lximrna, Brownsville.
Bayard, Elizabeth; Shrivar, W. Newton.

SttAMBOATS.
Wheeling Packe

now and substantial steamer
}antiAUG R, Cara MeOmuta g h

trzr,;A:•,,nOttbtr-PL°4l''gs_ ;Nt'lv vaziDAYarm...DA, of *tett_ gook gclack..aq d
lagavert TUESDAY, THUII3DAY and SATURDAY.at the
now hour. ,

ITht Exthaagg coanectsat Walhvllle withthaPittablargh
sad Clarldatod Italltagl, andat Wheeling with the Haiti.

or
add OW Itslimed. Far freightor puma&*Pali on'

ourd or to cr OLLINOW001), gat,Water de.
Arne EtehaagaWan tatriTale andtit o?..bg11413177=ed.iurlll=—trotttgamier iar thts

~~.

COMMERCIAL:
COMMITTEE OP ARBITRATION. COR
iv. E. Emus, V. P.—Atm. pass.•J. Mc
Burn, J.. O.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

Onucw PrrmamtwO 0./M0
Thursday Morrdoir. Alutuary 25, 1855.1

FLOClR—rales on thewharfof 487 btu. nolospeoced at
gs.ao : from atm, 252 Dbl. lo lots at . •

GILAIN no the wharfof 000 mod Mal taw Ear Coro
at82, sad 150boa.Oats at50.

SCOAR—des of24 W.1.. prima newat s!4,four moo.
MOLASSES—Wm of 10hbla. cyonta wryat24. mah.and

10 do. at25, four moa.
frACON—rales of 5,000 Ds. Shoulderi-and city Sugar

Cured Hams at6.4 and lOtg, nal, and 4.9002% Shoulders,
future delivery. .t6, each.

j BEEF—oaks of 6 tea. Dried.at 9. than roof. int. added.
11031INY—sales of 6 bbla. at $7.12. cub.
FEED—dee no the wharfof 200bus. at90 14 100 De.
ASEIEF-1 ealeall tons Pearls at OX. foot mos.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
We .tared yesterday in our weekly Mousy arude, that

limnsRasura & Reale had asked nu extension of two
yews trout theircreditors. The information came to as
in each .way nod on such authority that we did not feel
at liberty to doubt it ; but we learn now that we mister-
Prehendcl our informant. We regret having fallen into
such a mistake, and tender the correction of It at once.—
A gentleman.who I. aranalnted with the affairs of the
House gives itas his ccurictlon that they will picsent a
favorable balance sheet, and be able to meetall their' ba
Witte.

Maws CORN Ftons.—We did not like the attempt made
to Palm offthis anklefor Buckwheat, which hes been at-
tempted here, and said noteourpayer of yestenuy, But
one or two ofthorn who have tried It asstre on that It e-
wers en excellentmayo. as a Breadetaff. We ere glad

to hear It. ♦ny substitute for Flour In such times as
these. in a puble benefit, and Its Introduction and nee
ebould be encouraged. liftoffs:Allis will be imam enough.
beforeanother harvest, to render It detainable to have ea

we new articles ofortnsumptlon as can be made to take
their time.

Mr. Snelling.editor ofthe Photographic Journal, eldl-
MAP, the Idea ofoonterfeltlng Bunk Notes by Photography,
tie men thatnotes printedon batonoride, with Wreck Ink,
may be copied by photographicdrawings; but It Is hopes-
/04e to counter felt, In thie way. note. printed on -both
rides or In differentexilors.

nra export.ofDry (boa. from Liverpool to tho United
StStell, from Noi, ItoDec. 13.'1854. were 15,378 pecker..
Dump the rorreepondlng period in 1854, the launder tree
39,930 pflekagel.

The Sew Orleans Picayune of the 16th .peaks of the
forting in monetary circle... gLaomy. Men havingmat.
ring obligationsare hr from comfortable, and capitalists
look to thefuture with many misgivings. •

The Terre Haute Courier mye that the Wabash. with
Co. exoeption of one littlerise. sailident enemy off a few
tiatbnats. has not this swoon been ingood steamboatnar
Mating order.

The lastforeign advice. from private 00111,41are general-
ly favorable to our Stock market: a Pair amount oforder.
came °Ter, and the sales In London having been consider-
ableof thebest class ofAmerican securities.

Regarding the Mousy market, the London Time.
remarks that there Isan entire absence of pressure in•
and the payments ofthe ith of themonth paned °dwell.
They wereheavy. but not nearly go conalderable as at the
eornwporidingperiod.of November andDevomber, the ef-
fects of the recent contraction of businesa being PercePll-
Ide. The demand for Laid for exportation was main ac'
tier, end therecent arrlralifrOna Australia are la course
of transmission to the Continent. Sumo of theremitting
houses refused the terms asked for It, preferring to let It
go to thellank. whence additionalamounts will consequent
ly be drawn.

The new French Lose of1100,000,000Is referred toas the
use of disturbancein the Frenchand English Fonda,

Over $1.000,000Australian Gold has beenreceived In Lon.
don, which was boughtup fur the Continent at Once. and
further draft.were belts made an the Rank of England.

The New Nock Conner rays :

Money matters are gettingraider. There Isa sllghtriseIn Sterling bills sod a furthertendency tIMMXII. The
pp:pent rates are 85ad.9),i,and the proraect ts that theywill advance to 111:,‘,9, The Custom-Louse receipt. taw
again Increasing : the astregeta for thepetit eta day, be.
Ins 1i 830, and that beware In [the PateTretwury hes
luren to V.,712,000.

The Baltimore AnIeTiCITO mm
Inthe Money market there IS manifestlyabetter feeling

existing. Tho demand on the street SIT Money is muttTeas urgent.and good Inteinme paper can bereadily neg..
IdateJ at l 'll cent. enemth.

There ha. been rome movement InCoffee treday, and to

thesales of 1,000 bags wood Nettie, oat of the cargo of
the bark Indu.on private term.. nice shoo of 11l tagschoice Rio at lay:. and of60 bag.good do. at 10?-;n- Forand., 100 there le • brisk demand at fall prices, but fur
Inferior Inta the market Is•dull. There have beenbut fele

estern Mayen Inmarket bra weak or taro paid, and the
e. to+lar went all made to thecity teak,.
The St. Louts Intelligences.of the 90th .ay. :

The River oppoelteI. shout at• nand. Boars up from
below mport S. feet toCalm, but 'we are Informed that
there le tarts dto 7 fest. The upper streamsare all foUlag
anti some dietature upam fall of running ice.

The °Ulcers of the Die Vernon, up from New Orleans. nr
port hoeing met mrenty.two e mts, bound do en. between

II in:leans and Cairo. The largest numb...for New Or.
leans. and gmorally well kw ledwith Pro luni. Stack. *.c.

We won. informed late last evening that an extensive
Pork packing concern, on Main street, have accepted pro.
meals from an Eastent bow...the nurehase of toeentire
product of fifty thousand lings, or thenetrouta. Should
thereran promoarre,t, it be probably. the heaviest Crone.
artlun In tradeems eV...dal by• Rt. ,Jogd. , tarn. and per-
hepa in the whole Weet-

The CincinnatiCurtisofTnealay says :
Money matter, continue to work. teaser. The dement

1.1.̀ lute inederat. and the supple ofcapital in on the W-M., !astern Exchange...amow at t,4U3 prem. b.,-
loft' etVelletfl"yrnigg7: fleellng oblierrable In the

erket for linge•nd to feel
and prices favored rollers

Dealers are beginning to feel Mettldent alelargedeticieney
In the crop, andfor the Rosa the tble eesann eynt.
tome of • stecanettve movement are exhibited. Flour ls
Nom. and very Prat at vlightly bettor rates. On other
articles meta:agele obeervable.

Short meant. ireare glad to leern. la the order ri-J* e
Lany oUr oserehautA lodeed.re han, teenoboencirculars

ined by bongos Its this city more thou a year aim and
Mint to tbelrenetosnara. to whigh warpt paymentsandshort credits &moment...team. of the induormente
purchase in Pttliadelphis. esft must ho apparent to all.the more neatly bteleentb, brought. to n cash hag. the
lower 0111 be tha Calm We. ensmw few week. ago. notteed
fa sozably thefart 07.1040 n ton enerrernmen-,bselur
te-alined to mime meditxand was matte. aeries that
our teen mershants had preceded (bon la the comment..
ble course. Then, lea ',Ater hellosout tonein tbe Hon-
ey market but e•hetherItgip..ladesec7rmanear, "matter on orhich Marc le aote of alma. lo ahr
event.hurter... rbort ri•SIUwill be limn thesafesterntrin
Mr both buyers and sellers. (107 elsoleasla tam should
"ore 10mate ntf, than lone ram iturer• should

avoid largedebts. lastla r light purehaark AnacrrenOrn-
lug the uereeeltr of•large rtplue br rurran• • Cmll.l/ One
the mornfrequent's. A .relyeixperne la better thou a
dullshlilleg.—;Phil, Leddsr.

The teremilllnnontterriPtloo m the loanof the yllinola
Ventral Seneca.%e. erusi:nted lo.Ly. The sobetrlptlun
Urine was re.

The loanor the Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
Railroad. IDO(Liket at ND. Is also all subscribed. and the
hoods are asking at a mall Premium Within a short
time thefollowina amount orWordshave been plued

talong ourcanitallsta stotwinn that contideurn Is not
tereir lost in Railroad securities

anchors River Railnad, about
Crle.- .......... .... . ........

New 'York Can..bal. about
Illinois Central
Delaware. Lackawannaa Western.

4.Q.12. .0P
OO
oo

,XlO.OO9C0.10.1
. 510.4110000

Thine nen. placedfrom 70 to SO, excepting the New
Took Central. 01 which's portion a... sold at par.endthe

Tmalodor divided among thestock holden aa a dividend_
he low rats. at whiromess bonds were Md. natal, Out

Iltthr enenunuenrent for rude to mooInto market excels
ring undev.the on:unroofurgent nemenity. Nu new tall
roadtprojert meta with the allshtut ericourartenout a.
mown our mount men. and only road. completed. and
earninglargely. or nearly completed, like the *lntr. can
Mee Money to thin market even at threatenslow rates.

The Money market for continua to improve.—Soonr.holre names. phut data!tare bun paseerd In But
at047 'ft rent, Thuile:runtTimken. ere taking favoriteel:mature.at 8:410 *rent.. but much good .paper goes 11
litrall.s*cent. Call loansamt..- at 7 * 0001. and de-
omits with leading houses am made at even lower rates.

The weekly Rank statement Coonthat there has been
rattataleed eipl.lltl.l3In the Bank movement. with the
rneption of circulation.hkh 1. unchanged. The mo-

tioned Int-teamorthe /amelwa reserve vat give conedeumto
the:financial world in toecontinuum of the present Ins
Proved etateof theSlone, market The comparative fig-
ures with last week are:

Loan.. te. Sport.. Circulation. Darnall..
Jan. 13.-M7a:4l f 15,48 ,4,525 167.801.3n 8
Ja0...X..:t.5.5317.nini 81=2.10 $6,681,656 P0,6470n6

Inc 11.471.917 INh3,GA7• $2.344=
-- 35.108

The Wenn Inloans since-January 1 has beenp,!Qom°.lo epod81,3C9.000, and In deposits t.3eo PO. Thecinco
latldn ho. deepened 11-TAOOO. It InDho noticed that the
loons have not been expandedtogaeatent pooltothe
exult ostn. The Innen.tn add bubo=gull*inns,
al among the bents. hoe largest In the Metropolitan.—
Therean no. tin tanks holding ono a million estchosud
too•Ith over nine hundredthousand nett—Pl. Y. Trill.
Tueeday.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
IIItiIIaNSVILLE.by Jefferson-171 Yi bra AIWA,/ MA;

1,3 kir. nails. Bnicatny A ecr 8bbl. giamesse, J °RAM 49
roll. leather. btreel; 1,1 busturnip., W blartlen 28 boo
gt...a. 1 bbl been., IS A Derry; 40 boo oats, ;./ Saneorn;
bbl. apple., Cope.

WIINELINO. by Parent Clty-183 roll. leather, W It
ccNrCoteheo123 1.11.paper, J n4,1: 13Dbl. meal,Pagaley

Are. 54 ok.corn, ACordell; 43 bls hay, owner, 1 101. lent.1 Dals.lo 1 bbl egg., 1 dobdtter, J Porter; 9.k. rataK.Yac 2 Os. ware, Jones A Denny.

CINCINNATI, or Allegheny-2bbl. wst, 4 bgs ginseng
3 baron, Jones Denny; 140 Obis flour, !hoes 4 Dyer:
2 ets sods uh,A Mow 11 bble flour, Idattgotoory LVI do, Orsham& Thomas, 23) bbbo Fork. 'ffitl'Cullouo4 o
do corn inwd, Hanna* Dyer; 20do, 7' Latle:3do homin,
Basler lgdo mots/des, K • at Damn 12dooJ Daltoil33
boo drugs, 10bhls thnbnk i2dowhisto, 1900 nat., oil. it
6 &Kers; 30'2 tr. beef. 40 01 boron, Mark Loyd; 4T Old
Lay, )'Lem.

NEW ORLEANS, by Iteyehrna-41 Wan, A Culbert
eon: 30 bble mu 199999. R D-914911; 8 pkg• amp Iron. Graf A
lumn.44; In ton beet. 814 b. tacm, Jones A Danny100
661. molaage.. Medi+ augur, town, WAlblu et co; if dn,
violet a m'2.554,619 flour, a Cann; 232 dn, Ediraults; 109
do, Sterner et Robinson.

01Y;CliCNATI. by Clnclonatl-12 Ws lard oil, Jones &
Denny•li toboon, Rollo) AKoritttor, 80 bblodorm 11.1101 .Llggsli 00do, Wallocoalso do, Graham Thorow 39d0Brown Kirkpatrick; 00 do, Hunter & Schaffer: 130 do,do corn ineol, Bdohomloy, Illtintiromary k Lomb; 25 do
orklokoy,W 11Fulton; LO do, Bieck ocoo do, 20 do alcohol
Fahnestock no: 11 bco feather& 2do kinveng, Murphy L

100boa bacon. Itln bun & co; 41 rke do, NY t R. Mu.
218 oliktarloy,Tracy A Wllklna; do. Job,

flack; 8 bblomolasses, A Bah= 12do lard oil, 0 Black.
burn. •

BY BROWNSVILIA: BOATS-460 bzi glue, J Flack: 34
do. J W Thaler, 70 do, 0 A Berry; 37 skx 0u.71, Baxter.
511100: 21 bat flaxseed, A Bradley; 35 Mils 5rh1•303, ,043.

MARIETTA, byltat bost-1400 bus emu,mum:
WHEELING, by lllornal-16 eke poiatoee, owner: 143

boo *best, 160dooat., 19bbl.lard, M.Candleac Means
co: 715 aka COM. NO Reynolds, 44bbb apples owner; 8 eke
boooa. Jones B,Deony; Ado, Brownt Kirkpatrick:la do,J
Deleon; 10 bbleblithwlnar. east: 53 eke wool, 48 damper,

7900, if II Collins. 771410 paper.' L Abair, 101 don broom.
0000 515 idleYoal/er, Down A Parrs; 14do, J 11 5101lor, 83
eke barley, owner. ,

CINCINNATI. by Keystone Itete-108 ate barley, 0 IT
Smith; 54 do peaches. 'Beasley & 0124 20 do feathers, Ann.

1111. tno 10h:de most. 11pretlne teo: 60 bble dew, BLInd.
Feyloo do, 11 Hunter; 2.3 do, Alontanmory A Level; 40 do,
'J S il Boyd: 5040, 31.Clurkan Aan CO do,_l ,Yeterenn; 40 do,
Were & 0%35 do. I, WASee: 104 do, J & iy 11.4111 to name

Beller, & no 40 bblwhiskey. Lynda A 03.
LOUISVILLE, by ',Endeavor-260 bee baron, Jones

Denny; 4.5ban feath ers.leech &On 3 lOWA tobacc o, - J Fol
lawn: 29 Ude sugar, eaptaln.

Dy °Able Llus-7.bble*ltgem.a. 1 bbl butter: 12.6fruit, A Harbaugh tan 104bbl. blaberlnew. II 11 Coiling 1eke barley; 71 D Arown:72s bbl. wheat. Wllmartb& oo: 7do, 149 eke di, Bryan & no 06,000 Inedlpolot, rundrtes.
HANOI:I° BOCH. by All•—= tons metal, Nlmlek nnDeb bogUlm, Jove A Denny_ --

WORTS BY RAILROAD
0610 £OO PIMBYLTIALI. 10111,15i11.-5 <ll .hoop, I, do

cattle; 3doberm, 0•120}11; 14 bag stemware, It !Mabel':
275 tow lard. Judo Denny: 6 talle paper. J Mee; 24ton.m*44 Il3'4llliDbun do.
ilts ghg.l"illielardrow. as 13yi6ntitf:rgi
do lard. east:l2 24611. corn, tagloth Illetaid
-um 12tn. 7 bbl.lard: 30 bled. boon. 131 Md. pork.
Jones a Denny:= boo onn.!LColvin:2 ears tulle, 11 do

OlirVitarg=lh=r e..ls(lirdn'erPP,lP'etlg c dY
13.14e16 low bops, ownen 1bdlpaper. I.Shea; 1129 km
oat.. .1 Cearr. 103 do earn. 1YBI (Ionnly;600 dakP Peter-son; 14lihd.ham..,! teetont Jones 6 Dann 7;61 bz..tons
ast; 2bbl.butt...l i; Ido 0140.6 to lard. II Dallell; 362 bus1,.....N9 -1137.: I. bay. 1.-la TIS oat.. J.. Don •

aldintoni do, J Caldwell: 0 rolls leather. rut; 16 ton.
Nfinkt on2.sbersu, ow nerg bbl. apple..TM

Density; 3 roll, letdher. and t Delano; fitg. I 661 lewd
3.b babas, 12lox brooms, It !Soma, 4311 pea meat. Mo-na 1 Dyer, 7 bdl.later. J Sbete; ets wife IV Townsend;
21 tonmeal, Dow Nitoll. '

. .
•ClanttlX6 ANO ItasayarR. IL-13aka seam Emallaha Rhhavd•ota 34sa bolo W mith; 130 do wheat, WRovalr, bdis piper, R IRlddh444 DU hay, Prier aRed: 365 tics weat,ll IrCullough;3 ball& 2kat lard, Idohtbona, Shrlnfebai bbl butler, Dalton ex 11 I[

haln,7tii.l ."26tbodergalti.t.r4,l.,l s67l, abtivaea 4 bblo lautor,7,ll 474hea.4 do, .Reg ph a. Maud-sera 1330bleathaea Bryan ea 143 do, Witmaith ar,rar%lard, 3bbla latter, eat.? bbis auk Dawn It:Kak-ikg 1i 4;JB Osafald.

PH ILADELPII IA ADVERTIBESIENTEL
PROM CRANY. a co., s ADVRRTISING 11011SE,

57 SOUTH THIRDST-.PHILADELPHLA.

PUBLIC NOTICE!!
+Rushton Clark & COI Cod Liver Oil

THE late firm of Rushton Clark Co. ne-
in', dlseoleed by the death of W'sl. L. ItUbIITON (the

theof the mune of ituatitoweyer oon evicted with
) I.pel,3llnese In future will bemotionedby. _
lIEGESL4N, CLARK & CO.,

'
ccessorenf R. c.

New York,
All otansectionlritn the *Uwe No. in Astor House being

discontinued.
Our Mr. lineman Inistwee connected with the estab-

lishmenttwenty ebi years. andfor twelve ye..hae been
partner and tad the principal charge of the hilliness.

widwirmth the benefitof his experience and he combined
effort. attachmember otter fi. we trustt to merit and
receive . continuanceof the patronage so liberally at-
tended to us. •

The Genuine Cod Liver Oil,
hithertomade by ILC. e. Co. will in future be made ordl
by us—lt way onr Mr. Clark who went to Newfoundiandlo
Oum.rhatend its manufacture. mid we warrant it pure.—
ur Oil Is sold by all the moatrespectable druggists Inthe

United States. . .

Caurow—ille ntreftil to Iwo thatthe name 4.IIEOEAANi.
CLACK & bottle,

each label, and the eliatatune upon
the(+wit ofeach bottle,withoutwhich it le notgenuine.

ia22.lmc
Calk and Short Credits !

M. L. HALLOWELL & CO
SILK WAREHOUSE.

Philadelphia.

TER3IS:—Cash buyers will receive a dis-
count of SIX_parmo if e be

funds, within tendaye fromt, dateWofLill.money pald In par

Elmer:outmoney only taken at Itsmarket value on the
day it le rerelred.

mouthsrcof undoubted standing. • credit of BM
wW be given, Ifdealred.

Where money Is retnlttn l In advance of maturity. a dis-
count at therate of TWELVE per cleat perannum will be
allowed. Pried Goode Um./inels.

Inwean calllngtbeattention ofthe tradingcommunitY
to the above term; we atmounce that notwithstanding
the generaldepression in commercial affairs throughout
the tunntry. the system ofbusiness adopted by us mote
than a year eines, and to whichweshall rigidly eaten.
enables as to offer for the coming Spring Re.oll our usual
Westmontof

NEW SILN AND FANCY GOODS,
Compriaingormofthe

YokIIOEST AND MOST:SPLENDID STOCKS
to be (Mind In Amerios; to which we will remit e constant
addltlona, throughout the semen:. of new and desirable
anode from our HOUSE INPARIS. 711,2m0

B. T. Baobites Potash in Tin Cans..
(IF33 1-2, I'2, 7 poutid4 each, assorted; 143
NJ, lbs In • care. warranted equal toter InUse atshout
the M. prim as that in make with Pail directions for
we, printed co each can, being in a much more portable
condition for retelling. Any person dextrous to to It will
please led`mi10dollars in fettor to my risk. on e

`hrough
mmefrluthis Dhow. and 1will forward csae sa
above, 113 !be. This articio has been tnuse for tho last
three yearly and glees thebest of µLi...faction to all who
hare met with It. Alan, sup, la-Monate SOd.I. Snap Pow-
der, Yeast Powder, Olathe Map. them Tartar, Candle, oe
all kinds_ and the best Sateratto in pound paprree PC to a
case, cr otherpackages.D.T. ItAIIBITT.

NOI4 ss7o Washingtonat..New York .

Phrenological Cabinet.An% FOWLERS, WELLS & CO.,
Fir o'o= Phrenoloalats and Pith:Ober, -Z:11 Arch

!greet, below youth. Philadelt.hia furnish
ell toclus on Phrenology, Physiology, Water
Clare, liagnettamand PhonograPhY.whole-

, sale and retell, at Now York prima Prof
clonal asocclnations. with chests, and full
writton descrtptlonn of character, der and
evening. i-Yhinet free

VLOVER DAIRY.—The subscriber is pre
&L.fft,to 9.llinatt FRESH MILK and

friends and tla'aU Ipule. ritl'd&J‘fll thaldrtbaT.,lC'Onofa.hl
trbolatoma Veal, and ere on will be taken to tattier his
customers. Orders addratteedto ITilkinePont 011be,ttleing
the No. of themaiden.. and 'treat, trill bepar:W.lli at-
tended ta. toeetsdtf I 11. PAlllllf.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c. •
M'OLINTOCK TIROS. ore nol.,

1r
oe l-

• lag off their entity, stock of(larbetitte, 4:61 Clothe.
lbr cash, t pekes Inver thanever eiTersi In the .net

ern market 011,:oek 0040,10101nrarbut thef4411400100. 01e
Rieh Velvet Pilo Curet. TapenlxT Ilrennuhri

Bruaels. 3 ply. tioetveßos and nisumnet Ingrain:
Damask, Twilled and Pita Venttlaut

114 and Rae Carpets. Alen. Oil Cloths,
Rotes Window Shades. Stale Rain. Matting.

Butdimatatted o all tt.
Withafall arweenent all)=Jterv=tr-lend in U.nrwietienri; vabine to furulsla Stestenbauts..llensed ur.tlw
tel.will 410 18011to nnw la the time to swims
greatbargains. Remember the planet Nn. 113 Ilarkst st.
near Liberty. oel

4,IIOCERY STORE FOR SALE—We hare
ilLir for tole the stock. fixtures and Annul ll of • Pant(ironer,. Store is one of Use best I.Stlolti.t o the city,wi
an establlnbml wholesale and retail trade In town and'
country. for • moo ofsmall capital this le IS111<ballf,"
to obtainisievensionof an old axed well known stand.—
Terms easy. inwitesalon will bollven'orr ambit ',film. Air
pit dean A. !MUM:4 ASON. 2.11, 6th et.

I AUNDRY BLUE—The attention offnlni-
j ileaand wash wimen la invited to thinEgos..Ibleb It

empty indigo dissolved. havingall its propertiesretained
The Laundry inue powwow. over the undirsolned
the advantage of luiparthig e bettermlor G, clothes, of be-
tug mutt more simple andfont...teat tor um. and of be-
ing• 'nixing of about one half. owing to the (ars that not
mom than one halfof the Indigo ran lot dlignired by yr.
ter. It lo entlyyly deldltuto of any DrniortlerWiner... to
sloth. Wewould winds • trial. and warrant Itto be 11111
repretionted. for wile by JOHN 11&T,Jr..
. No. 111 Waal AL.

I INCINNATI SOAP-25 boo. 1101's extra
11_,./No. 1 Palm boas

boa Rill's VW...led &up:
10 do 01.1on 004% 10 bom. 0c0n4,0 Snap. 4r

4414 Lf .1410 W. •. AIDCLUI4.7.

111-:..}:Sb T . bales prime .011 .00,„zeedIT,Iv.at.nr d.tf?r
ABRION HOUSE FOR SALE CHEAP!
/ILdal N. CUTIIDEKT & 805. 140. 3d 10,

A NNATTO--2 baskets for sale by
dnl4 IL R. SELLERS A 4.1).

RLUE YITRIOLL—DNIO lbs. for sale by
pdeli IL IL BELLEIIB d. CO.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Pittsburgh
(2"tt.°Val.144 f x a SON, No. ^l, Ath At:

lARD-10 kge.prime Lard Just reo'd and
.1. by d.a EL 11.&1111A11011a CO:

HAMBE RS' SERIES OF SELECT
15)0650

C"Tb."'l"7ll tee P"3".. 10,841f:
" Rapoettory. A do:

}lam Cook, 0 do:
- Moot Writlogx, 4 do:
° Maalox.fromthe CdlnburgJournal.

For_ deby 11.4.BONWOILT/1 4 CO- 87 Alarket
•

GOOD BUILDING LOT on Mt. IVaeli-t4. Inge..30 11-12cont. by 210 deep, to •

ce23o. handlellanoe&•Li l y de &fier—-r
tent. 014 S 0 CITILIKRT & BON. 14sc34a—

AOILRISTMAS GIFT WORTH SOME-
TEILNO-4 rhandsfor cony/Wm—Bush as one ofthose

dtßh! Building lots on Mt. Washington:only 8230 for
slot of ground within 20 minutes walk of thecity, to
Wean=and healthyaltuation haring •front of60 feet
on • gide street, by 210 toan alley. Only Inhand, re,
=leder Inmonthlypaymenta of 55.

d 022 • K CUTjlitOra S SON. 140, :Id et.

FRESH FRUITS & PICKLES - AT COST—
Wecommence thie dayto aloe, out at met. to make

momfura roar supply. our stock of Fresh P, ude. Flales.
Syrup[. Eagneeu,and Iletractr, preparedby the boat Eng-
lish and American houses. warranted of the best to
and In perfectly goal order. The attention of halltee le
reonented aot our entirestook ofthese s stns will be mid
lbr oator less. J. W. iIeYARLARD. 2Gs un,rty

Qirk BLACK LEAD CRUCIBLES inr 0 store and for rale by FLEMLNO BROS.
QUGAR-40 hbds N.` 0. Sugar 'now land
A. InF, sad fot sale by 142 do rifyy -D,t eg.

if< OTIIIC HALL; 74 WOOD ST.—Superiorstt Needy StadeClothing. fOr MUM and boys. Customer
T jloring,lllreeetre the personalattention of the Deo.
velem. Fratire. satihfution shall be the basise/
i4thiserfohlishMent

Westudy to please.

(SUGAR-20 hhds. primo N. 0. Sugar to
Mire by stoamboat. MatufYe_ and orgee byT. LITTLE M.V.112 1.,.1R.

UUTTER-5 hbir. and 4 bxs. prime rol
al reed and (or we by DELL d LlOOET',

roodLARD JILTTER-25 kgi. No. I Lard;
tokss. racked Butter; 6.- blds.fresh roll Butter, lust
and fir eels by _ It. ItOIIISON d

UIi.LED FRUITS—ILO bus. D. Peaches;
100 bus. Dried Andes. Oustreed end the sale or_

•17 It. IV/BISON itC.

R 4,L0011.--100, bbls: — extra and aaperfine
Fleuricud reed Amt to ltaleb7 It.I[olllw. A CO.
OUISVILLE LIME-100 blds. rec'd and

s for nlO by Ale IL, ROIITSON A CO.

liftiEtAriGRS-48 sacks now landing from
steamer Joanett br We h ISMAIL DICKEY hW.

DRY PEACHES-23 bago now binding
from Ammer Joanott for nale b1%17 • MAWS DICE= & CO.

BEESWAX-1 blt now Innding.Tn;mSs.
Tolman for male.by IS LIAIIDICKEY& CO.

GREASE-4U bbli: now landingfminrteamerJeattett fbrAsale isemnMILEY k CO.
DEARL ASII-501milt10 first quality

- --11.4. • it:DALZELL A CO.

WOOLEN. FLANNELS—NViiiteicorletv ...11".410.anain and Twilit,' Fianna I. In 1311mennvarlety.. ,MASON CO. oth
'Steamone for Sale; •

ASECOND ,'IIAND STEAai ENGINE
Cylinder!) Inches In dlanlobv. 4 tcot etroke, -withrm Pure Dump,_Plnet, an, allmnolet.4. Avp,ritln4GlAltarT WILLIAM TATA No.lo Fourthet:

fl ROUND NINS-105 sacks now landingfrom "teenierJeanettforsat> ht I.DICIESIE,E CO.

lAOUISVILLF4 LiME--100 bbls. arriveILA by steamer Edlpse,for ale by 1. DICKEY& OD.- -

UMAC-12 sacks now landing from S. 13-.Innenrahalit jilt41AIA ft DME EY it

LSTORE YOBSALE—k 'gm! Ro-
, tan stand:bk. , de3olerd vuons'a BROS.

EMBROIDERIESSEbUCEii—A. A.3la-I'von4l3o.irlu, on. Saterday. Dm.letli,redoumrds_ea
thoortiellOati/Bintek orEmbrollerla., camortgOoli

rtcp et81nans. Charr4sota,918^2FMEaftne Lev Art ninnsnd. . own

AGitlirtit.TritAl... &C..

Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,
I,,TTUATED on Wilkins Avenue,

aLout uue onset. 01 a mile frOmcittUF ecTitod ~,,--.to gate on the Viiiieers' iaild"-lleeluinins' PlankR• ad. an extension DT Fourth street, and about „.......three ands <loaner mils.. from Pittsburgh.
tvad 1. J hil. MCIIDOCK., reg.e"..They roler u. csie h eery largoodlection of Tell growntrees a. d Pl. c e.uWie Me trancolvuting title tail mai

utloneJei<l.

1The Nursery teis,,..-cs sios Lin en. or ground andinetthill, OThr ax..to) tr... stir. plants, and of.10.0tX) fruit trees, erg rki.Oo Eve vcons andahrub. Sr.of fine size Or reinucsl to orchard. sad ries:sure pronntikiPlants carefully packed and se accortilua to&psalmto any part of the United litatee.
--We beg. leave toroll theattentlonof the losers of shrub-bery and senders In the haleto our unrisaled collectionPa the Spring of I SM.eudirseing nearly all the tiVeravrep

family, Indigenousand,ltotio. that is ...TWIT ofgeneralcultivation In this erotica ofcountry. Planters. it, pry
eured ofmany thingsquitelarge to give immediate effect-Pricvs moderate se usual. Frouestrazigers.cashnatio.
actor]. referenoe In thecity of Pittsburgh required or at all
Orders addressed tousthrough WilkinsPost Oaks, neartt Sharab, Pa., or 1.4atour stand on market days, In

Diamond Market. will be promPtlT atteuded lik
ocill-dtutfT

ErsITTSBURGH A6CCULTURAL WARE.
tIOU6F; AND SF.IKD STORE—No. 129 Wood atrw.-t,

burgh, R. 19.11ANKLAND, (late Shand. Ste.
VellßOri On-) Maufattererand Dealerinjigrievitaralacid
Ilortieedtmal Implement!, of all kinda,lllEolesaßt and Re-
tail: Fleld. Garden and Flower Seed& Evenowen, Fruitand
Shad., Trees; Onano, Pnudretto, Chemical Sell!. and al
otherarticle. connected alai agriculture.

del/a7tier:2
Fruit Trees, Eveigreens, &e. •

•

rIIIIE übscriber would most respect-
I fully rail theattention ofhis friends and the

publicto Nb very large stock of Fruit Trees, Ever.
greens, Shrubbery, Roses, tireenhourePlants, ie.
Of Apple, the Moth is huge arta 9ne. Of Pthr, we ye
some POW liven end Standard of our own raising, of
choice varieties Pthch, 'even! tbothand with Cher-
ry, Plum. Aprkot,Raspberries.Goomberries. Currants, ke.
Our Evergreens, from Ito feet,of which we twee moo
thousand', are line. Persons wantinglathe tltholiti. will
be liberally dealt with. Call and see our stock. Di ell-
wuyr gicescakfuthkru. Orders leftat the PittaburshmilesMr. IL Dalself. Liberty st, the Oakland Nursery, 14,
on Penna. Avenue. or the Pittsburgh Nursery, it( tulles
from Oakland, willbe prompt, au,nded to.

N. D.—Planting dope neatly to order.
ocllvdawS JOHN MURDOCH. Ja.

Bay_Wood Flowers.
RRANGEMENTS have been made with

proprietorsfhproprietorsof Bay Wood Floral Gardens(Or amoi-At supply ofhatuettes' and cut flowers during Winter.„,,,d B. 3mer„ hada.and gentlemen can he furnished at
Mama tattoo any of thefollowing Frenchforum:

Pyramidal(ertereiefegueulete..o• Hantspherkfar '
, Himlore -

toMile.g,
Lb2.4e , Rosdl,4,

Fleurs poor Lou Mew.,
I:Ude:ten floweringplanta to pots, alsomulledat •

S. 'f. gllANKleg...liin geed Warehome.
1.31 • itoWood Wee-

FRUIT TREES AND SHRUBBERY.
The subsesiber offers for ails,choice upon.

went strong.vigorous?EAR TRS, bothdwarills
and...dude, some ofa bewrino slze; Nair 'alley
Nub.,PlumbeCherries, Aprieoit,Gooseberries, Curran
}fashions!.and other Fruits! Evergreens, Hyacinths, To-

and CrocusRoots, for blooming winterand mina;
Implementsfor the Farm and of most approved
ormstraetion. from the Seed and mMement Warehouse.

Fiftlastreet. Inolsl JAMES WARDEO?..

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA,

F2893111
CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DISEASE OF TED KIDNEYS.
And all Diseases arising from a Disordered

Liver or Stomach,
(.1 UCII AS CONSTIPATION INWARD
kj Piles.?alines. ofBlood to the Heal:Acidityof the
Stomaeb.fiauses, Heartburn, Dieguar for FcouFulineti
or Weight In the Stonosoh, boar Eructations, Sinking or
Fluttenngat the Pitof the Stoma*, Swimming of the
Head, Hurriedand Difficult Breathing, Flattoring at the
Heart Choking or SuffocatingSensstions when In a lying

rtzr:r , nroirPalo 'lsltou.l l/cota heforef t%tiOn. YAlo toss c' f'tl'e e.an dsi EAa
kol Vs% the'7l,l4,

hark, Chest LIMN. de., Budd Flushes of Heat, Burn-
ingin the Flesh, Constant Imaginingsof Can.and Great
Depression of Spirits, .

DD. 1100FLLIDT
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BF
Dr. C. M. Jackson,

No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above &wows to not excelled. II

equalled. by any otherpreparation to the United lirateS,
.e thecures attest, In many. cases after skilful physicians
had

Them Bitters are worthy the attention of Invalids.—
Possessing great cloture In the rectlficaticn of Macaws Or
the Liver and leans glacdet eaercisinit themost search.
lag powers In weaknme andaffections of the directly. ce
scans. they are, witit, sae. estaln and pleasant

READ se.tril DE COA 2VCE:-D
J. D. Seal.d, Lisnyville, Pa. April 17.11,54,say. 9 ein

.get you .me goodcertificate.Kr your German Bitter.In
• thin vicinity iryou wide them. A. lady Imrchisidugsouls
of Itthis week. Bey. that it Is tr far thebest medidnsedie
ever know, having done her mad her daughter much

60.
13. It. fieniard'. Store. Somerset Co. Pa., An.

15.11753. sap. I 'i am meth attached to your derma Bit
tere, havingmod two bottles of it, which Iprocured Men
S. Kurtz. 'lnman:ad at Somerset,and found great relief
from It in dotese ar the Liver. I find it has great ',Nit
on my lunge -strengthening and Invigorating tbef4,
whkki. as Iam a ptiMM eperiker, is a great help tome."

D. Gams,Newton Hamilton, Pa.. May. HSI. raid, 9
have used myselfhalfa dome bottlesor your German Bit-
ters for Liver complaintand ammo ofa nerve chant
ter. recruiting moo theatom ofmercory. I IMP poisoned
and affilsteci with muerte nom the use or the latter arti-
cle. Tb. German sr. Is thefirst edible from whlchl
obtainedany .11ef. Ihave &leo given tbe article to maw
diet ace. with the moot wintery result. Ithink as
many more, cure

J. C. Tet-so. of Dauphin. Piz, write. May 5, Ifirdzi—•

"I was ottlirt..l with Hoare Debility. Intestinal Weak-

'r'imicereedsr‘tiVt'ire.ll:llforl 'aP ilitti•used' y%ritott--..41:
Orman Bitted. 7 leek a few bottle..mewireing be nire,tone.and wee completely cured. I . haze not nun t o
healthy fir ten yearn ITeterbeen mope I took your DK-toes. which in about one year

The Dieters coo Minty trod:We. etrenztbeedng
the protein end prmtratlrg It.. .

F.old by deniers In 124.,Wane end ennekcer .verr
Gee,. IL T4.—bc.rilrVoct"„7.-I._
Allnahany City end by Mimers La medicineCrllerally

on3l-Iydderle

FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!
EaMMUCEEnig

IE-Pd LEPTIE • P
For W.Cureref Pit4. Spume, Cramp, ar4 all Near.. cutcl

rERSONS whonre laboring under this dis-
treming maisdy Fill 1101 the PEW:TABLE EPP

the only remedy ever dimosared Wr
cEpilepsy,' Pianos Fits.flips fIL fsross • opcsiflo action on thenervous itti
tem; sod. allhoustrther areprepared especially for the
Dun-swot coxing Flts. thee boroma,' espeal ben-
at for allpromos aftlietati 'with weak t1e21.... or slopes
natat& eyotem has his.. prootrated or&battered from any
sum wittiest, Inehranin nomplalnts, or insular& 0.

tons otanditut,ouporindureeiby nemousnom, they .net.
oendinclyPrimf. 3. per hos. or two hems fort& Person. mit it
the city enelmlng rensittams.sill bare the Pilla tont
them throush the inail:rree of poota&s. For solo try
SETH 8. NANCE, Na. IDS Waimea+ otreet, Baltimore
Md, to shootonion from allparts of the Union must 6

For eal
rm lellrYithergh. by FLEMLNG 111108.. No. AO

Wt.] it. 06314iaille7r1er
AUSTRALIA.

SIXTY DAYS' PASSAGE,
Pioneer Line of ktonthly Packets,
LIOARRY/AVG THEWNITED ST.ATES HAM

The billowingShips haremil.,Barna, 1.200 buts. July ran Ranger, 1,50 tons. July1852. 1853.
/..nanteindahl,4ootons.A. Lady Proulltn,9*/to.,AUS1852. 1853.
=FrownEagle, 1,450 tons, Bart Edward. 1.400 tons. Ock,'s3.1852. Nene 60,1, 1.600 tone,Not.
Ono* 1.500 tons. Oct.., 1852 1863.
Soirrn. IASO tons, Dee. 1852 Cact.f*900 to., DeMnber,Ilalnelors. 1.300 tons, Jan.,

1853. Albert Prankin'4Feb. 1854.
-.Eurhns..l.2oo tons, March Nieddrspalt,

1853. 864.
Oman,

3.
1.000 tome, 11.5 h Gertruds, 1,000 tons, Joir

h060.01.
1861

8,00 tons. April, '531The Shirtierthis.. &refitted with Fanerson's Patent
Ventilatorsand carry Francis' Metall° Life-Beata.The new and megnltioentClipper Ship FLYING ECM.
1,713 Tuns Register, W. If.Boltas, bloater. willsnore. the
',Gertrude as ElghteenthShip ofthls Line,. and will sell
fur Melbourne,Austral*

On the :20th ofSeptember.
The FLYING ECM) te built on the most &P... mod-

ern prlnciples .L 1 Is considered to hea rested model of
IllsditterAsehlteeture. no.who desire a quick run In
otm of theducat andfastest.(3lpperShips ever built,should

ouly a limited numberof,
let and2.1 tabln papangerswill be taken.

Forfreight or mange.apply on board, at Pier 10 East
River or to IL W. tIIIIIIION, •

.07 116Well screut, New York •

1.0 FAR3IERS. DAIRYMEN AN.) TAN-
I. NI:MS.—Per ende,4lB o(Land, In Westmoreland

county, 60 miles CZ hours ride) fro= Pittsburah. am' Ihimiles from Hillside Water Station, on the reute,flWlAbout40senaare shared; good tillable'teed
uponwhichla • Led HO.. endliscre. It la well adapted
to theraising offruit,twit would make. eseellent Dairy,
grass urowingiusuilactly, and the place beinirwell sup.
pliedwith the beet water. There Vanabundance of the
Poem. timber, vloo Chestnut, Chestnut indr. Hark. timber)
WhiteCsak,l'oplar, Le. LitIs wellworthy the attentionof
Tanners,as the park eau Pasant to Pitteburech, b 7 eitherrailroader canaL The timber alone is worth more than
the priseasked.and most of_the land would afford etcet-
era pasture when cleared.

The whole will be cold for the very low priceof Ell*
acre; orIt will be divided tosuit purchaser%atfrom Pi to
Mime aev.rdinir hiedi.Terms—Two:llMoithebalance in three 'equal
annual payments. Title indisputable. Enquire of

oelH-t1 THOS. W00D5,75 Wood et.

MOURNING GOODS. ' I
• RANK VAN 'CORDER hae juBt—rte.d _.Ta Ism ind beautiful.assortment of Mourning
:Minn, Sleevesand Seto Imerape, Tuba= and Beata.
Blank !Amend Gauze Tfrlack Hosiery and Oloree—
In"mei:cotton andsilk. tibons, Belts and Crapes, In

!all finalities. ,' ~ ).:

- • ',4Alexander & flajon'sbest Eld Mere. can always be
found at83 MARKET STREET, corner of the billlllloll

PioneerLine of Australia Packets Atli/
New York to Melbourne,

CARRYING TIIR 1.11%7TED STATEN NAIL..
MBE beautiful and favorite Clipper Barque
INIMROD, nineteenth el:dp of this line. will be dee.lolobed on berme:ond enrage to Melbourne, on the 20th

st: Pismengeract.rmuocuttlons unsurtemed.
Saloon. $2OO, Fleet Cabin $l6O,detond Cobbn, $125. The
Nimrod will be followed by, the celebrated Clipper Ship
IVlnthrerd. Aleply on bonedatpiece, East River, err to

lt.W. CAMERON. 116 Wall street New York.

The Liverpool and Philadelphia
:4 STEAMSHIP COMPANY

IntendRailing their Famits StewrighlP. .111015
Tore.

CITY OF 3IANCHESTER-...- .21tft. Capt. wrrn., • •

CITY OP BALTIMORE (nevi2630. Cape Rom. Lance.
CITY OF WASHINGTON do :.1700, Cast Roar. Laren.

PROM PITILADEziId.I: L.
PROM LIVER.I'OO.I.:

CITY OF MANCIIESTER—Biedeeedar. litli Fob, 1854.RATER OF.PASSAGE, .
num mniancitter. suoti trvaliekt..Saks. Bertha. in Sateen Bertha, 21 guineas.Midahlp " mhhbip . -17 Y •

Forward " 68 TOrTilhi " 16,1 •including Steward's Fees,rIaRD CLASS PASSENGERS: • •
A umit..,l',umberofThird Class Faiteengeri will be tar

ken from Philadelphia and Liverpool.and found inprevia.
1011..

rtp.lllPhil.Nlo4l4 6.10. From Liverpool, Pdfi;eteelnates ofmago will be leaned here toparties who
met delintizaofbringing out their friends, at correeporel•
legratty

Mani on Llvm-yol from'al aplomb. • •An eaoertle..d Surgeon will IAtarried en each shit,All Ormls sent to the-agents In Philmlsiphisand Lirrprol, will be forwarded with economy gad despatch..For freight err:Yen-IPN •FigiVuEL 831pFp1, Ammt.17 Walnutattest, Fhlly, or liproadwar,New York,
And,-WILLIASI.INII.AN,,Asent.•

1 Tower Buildings,LlverPaiL .•

Or, JOHN, THOMPSON,Agent.
'No. 4104ilberty_st. ?Manumit...

•-v v wardint merchant, NO. 73 WalnutFt,. eln-
.• • ..
Acrranwas.—T. el. Dunaa ea.Tweed EllbeeT,laerprw-

eter k Ford, Clecinesta V terra, a Crafts, New Onetruc A.
C Albertson. rittaburfaa'rrewiertt. ateVedea awe OLLouls.

{R
Bee

pvslanblo Horse, e—rfeetly.
dd • soosa, Beet under tlio isddle. goes welt ill ItsriwS:
tat Is Tettgeutl, - 0c21.41 D.OA'ZIA.3I , •

VORSALE-4 beantifnilloiintiagite: on
the Ithstreet road thlsalds of East Theyo ,s,rrse a.st shol:asnots, and onVS heassanal hr. Maas who
•Itghtf,"!what/Amos, sire of'

au_ktf• - TAOS. WWD9.75. 4ttl

Tntllesmtinff,ws br jib . NITA1 VIM Alut

110PS--20 1 eim.prime- enter et V*:
ILLowl be allaa.BAWi ltik,OV;,'

IIMII!!=

NOTICES, &c

A,,, OTIC E—ThaLaifirm ofWick & M'Cand-Iraharing been &moles' by the death ol John D.A. on the la,tle lost, the business ofaid enak sill besetLut by the nadaralened. at their aim=set Woad andWater its. D. dlilASDl.Lti.i. Surrleisitrialater.
_-

secc:o-PAR'fNERSIIIP—The undereignod;ol.the late Leto orITick s .Nl'Caodlesa. Us tale day - Mtted with him Wll—lill )IF:A.,S and FlAltalflini .•COFFINfor the purposeofcontirmicut the Wholesale Oroeery sad tkonamiseltn bneinen, at the old staret.erreer m{Santastl Water at,.rittsbur,h. un.lerthe .naleto andstyle 0f...11.V.1NDLE, ,,. Al F.Alle• Steel. They yin.vita •Lt 01 the rata...go Si llbe XI, „idecttothe Late firm. D. • NDLlttt... May 18.111,51.—trcr27 ,-.

"

GO PIISTNEI SKIP-WQ,;'Ldvo 'this dap
assoditell ourselves Inthe Carpet business, -at Na.11: Market et, the plrullpto data from the MitdayorJarausrp isst, Sad the bustreas tobe oruducted anderthe oause LIArm of W.MeellutoekA Brothers.•' WASIIINGTOS MeCreINTOIA,

.ILLEXANDBA IIeCLIPITOCE.
-OBONON ideCLLNAOCA..Pittaterrah. Ist,2s.s4—rnylA-

( 10.PARTNERSHIP NOTlM—Tho..un
dersixted have thhrdity oDrzoixt =B4olhillitheennead:Um of the Wtoleftle sad De_GoodsIlusinem Oder the firmfirm of LIA02181•48 A.M. St

r
SOLMetket end 8 Caton creme.

metv
. .

,;N-OTICE-1 have sehl
_

_

ihameia, .thebusies. ofLou, =kr • 4..t. to a. L.-1..0n5.J no. Plullipe euntituu,at tate eatuPro thatI=wetlynexenneenti• new tipacto t.b. gat.r'iVlU,?unith. P. EL 1111488.
•

•

.
•—•

LORTEUO -., ---B-""a'rea=Sere amt Om Mfrs, Invite Stentlen to theirRorkodtandellere, Itreekete, Pendent, and other extent—Welit up houses with steam and putmake brans castingsorall kinds Wardle.,furnish Balhmd pump and tent Br.-1.1eas. andkeep anttattritlenmetal eonetantly an hand.3/31

A J. 11A0AN
'DA \I. I •

NOTICE—The interest of tnr. John At,
srell.h> our hulloes&awes from thisdate; byave.

werat. ' Our business. •• Wholesale Grocers. .111be eat
thneut by the senzalninst partners, uuder the&at at

BAGALEY, 00SGRAVE & 00.,
N. 18and 20 Woodat., Pittebarsh.

DAGALEY, WOODWARD& CO, L•No. =1 Market et..Philadelphia.
Pit trdmrsh. Deo. 19. 1854.-de2l :WM. RAGALEY A 00.

"Prove all thirigi4keep to that which la
od."

TYLER'S" COMPOUND
GUM ARABIC- SYRUP.THE..nod 'ebleaciont remedy for all PrillnenM7

has enabledtheproprietor to.tatinoethe price soas to place itwithinthereached ell dames, Its auperiori-ty over most aimilappretionela attested by meny em-
inentphysicians inBel Washington, he. the wholesrMsrrissd. Pennsylvania, irginia. dC.. who have beenaye witnesses ofits efficacy when theusual remedies havefailed; and sr thousands of our most respectable citizenswho bare used it in their Wailes both as preventive and
cure withnever-telling enemw for the lest twenty stars,.daringwhich period. with very Utile aid from advertiP.
Wu, Sc., It has gradually mead Ite reputation over the
whole union. incame olreoent

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, &c.,ftfirer inunediols rele, and generallycures Inaday Or
two,withoutinterfering with dietor Vendome. or render,ins the system more susceptibleat ,Cold; in chronic cues,
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, bronchi-

tis, Affectionsof the Lunge, and "
Consumption,•

it is always very beneficial, and seldom falbbwhen com-
menced M time, to perfect Caere.• Prim 25 and 00 mute-
s bottle. . _ .

WhOiesaleand Retell Agents, Messre,FLEKINCI BROX.(lets Kidd Co.) No. CO Wood et. • oe2td • .

Coughs! Coughs!! Coughs!!!
113. BBL1EF. IN FIVE J111.21E17 TES! -Of

TYLER'S GUM ARABIC
COUGH CANDY DROP

PATENTED 1887. •

IHESE DROPS wherevei they have been
introduced, have speedily superseded all other Con.Lozenges, Wafers. kw, for the relief of Coughs,

Hoarseness, for e.Throatsnd allPrdmonary Consumptions...
Their euperfority ronsisfa to their agreeabledater, theab•
senor ofmiT hiluziorwdrug bo theircomposition. and to
theirprompt actionwithout interfering with diet or bust.
Tese, or reodorto the system more sniceptibleofeold.—
rot ere the modsuitable for CHILDREN. and very ben-

eficial to PUBLIC SPEAKERS and BINGERS they re-
moveall bruklness from theithroat. and clear and give
tOOOto the voles. Prioirl2l4 and 25mates box.
'Sold wholentle and retell by FLEMING BEV& (late
Kidd et Co.) No. OP Woo 4 et, and most Drug and Gaudy
Btorev. giddy

ARTlfferir-TEETIM
DRS. DUNCAN & CAMERON,

• DENTISTS,
No. 156 West Sixthstrtel_,betteheen Race and. Elm strata

CiACINNATZ.
•

riEIS OFFICE under the management of•t,enseet nroPrietore,bas tierftsa—gß in?elm-
batonfor eoperior operations In the Artificial Depart-
ment ofDentistry fbr the laetten ycers.andno expenses
oreffort Khali be wanting.to -give satlefactimo to all who
may favor it with their patrOnaga •

Thesnlisaibers would, call attention to the following
ementiedpolotepertaining to Artificial Teeth. elm Beau-
ty andristuminems ofappearance, quality and strength
ofthematerials, romthrtto the wearer. and usefulness to
restoring the naturalsummons of the speech ,and abil-
ity tomasticate, Inall of whichthey are . warranted In
mingthey are exceededliynone. and equaledbe few.

Thatril insertedfrom one to • full sat, with irtiflcial
Goma toll nod lialfbetsinearlablyInsertedby miction.

Alloperations in Dentistry performed In the moot them
°sign 1111.1.11.T.

TUBBS—Considering the superior character of the
work sad the guaranieegiren.tbey are the =stmt..
able In the West.

TVT Mrkg4S,349,t'. Tho&
•

The money refunded litho Teefll do not Igor e sallatwo
tors., •

VrFor the information °ribose living at a-dh+ taoee,we would state that our faei4tlea inch that to. can
make lathe tacit style, full as tofTEEMinfrOm 2.1 to
48 hours, and mall Ants be prop:let-1032,AD that nodstan-tlou weed be sapre,heade& . •

W. C. MMSRAN• Deutlata.J. G.CAMERON,
-

de1.84, No. 158 West Bth at..bet, Race Ow.

b" PEARS' MILLS • FOR 'REP/T;,—Tlieile• desirableand very Rose = FLOTlllegi MILTS and
Mira.ALUM:net are now for rent low, ad- the present

p.-oprietorsIntead embarking In another business. These
Mills bore one of the best water power.. in the.country,
beingsuppliedby the Little Bearer river. and ilandyand
heaver Canal, They are45.1 miles from the Ohioriver, orouttot Lorsofthe Canal. and the. Pittsburghand Clara
husl tailcoat ..Therst in, tontemplotionleedhas teensurveyed) andwill be lintlt. itrailroad Arai i.rlington to
the river. whlckwill make the aommunicallon to this M/11Abe year through.'

FeStiltEleaverydesirable 'anti=for sellinggoods,
hos anosofcustom, doing • good mat, badness, of
about .400 oarannum. Any one wishing toengage to
• sere pay lag CALP/UM, will& well to OW .011ont

o,
pro•

proprietors,aethey are determined talent for thersrma
mentioned ahoy. • 'CAMEL PARVEIIi..• •

Snear'm Mills,Colombian lOC., Ohio.
Postopeoadareat EndthiaFerry. Bearer C.. Penn'. or

to J. D.fiTUARY.'serditf Cotentin.Patens:rho.
. .

- A. BROWN, would mostrespectfull yIn
forte the pnbliethat he keens ohhand. at hbetanton the west eider of tinatiamand. Absaten-7 City, it ronelplebs assortment ofVenitlan Ploculig Alga, Vexation Ehtil

carve mode toorder, to the best !style, warranted saner
to my the UnitedState. lilt Blind. Ma beremovedWithoutthe aid of a screw driver. liming purchasedthe
Mock, tool. and wood of the Cabinet Eitablistiment 01
Ramsey tMcClelland Iam preparedto ftonlatt their old
=deniersea well as the_publio at Mtge, with ~,,wrrAlliderfin their line. Agency. d Wood etmmt.Flits-..mre--mr.h2B • 3. A.• •

110 T IN TEMPERANCEVILLE•FOB4SALE—Fronting 28feet 021 Walnutrt. ou. the Pruitt%
o oil= lot ofMrs. 31. Phillips, andruung barkto •

10foo talley. We lot is wall situated, and thoWee to
Tenlcrarlanrllle beingnewly rattled,- a warrantee deed.11"the'. ler. itißrignlAtorn 1'.aatkr4ilerantt

Assignee's Sale. •;. :

ITIIIE undersigned will offer,for sale..upon
the premise*. SATURDAY, the .20th of TAIMA-

,
MS, at 2 o'clock, P. the Steel Works, MillVW;turesandataohlrury knows;es "31'Eelry BlaWs Work.'Persons desirous ofetorsgr ollirt thebognelle, erill Smith'st.

Plttsbmvh, Jan'y
P. S.—The Assignee eau be need atMS raw atanytime'previous to the 20th luster persons dalrotto ofpureems-

IrTLER'S 'MERCANTILE: WRITING'VLlllD.—DitioisasandPlltt jikaatil4l#been mord-.is Fluidbur, by Ohio Afeclumies histgute'ctincirmati,Odder, 18,54 ; Ohs° Start Pair A'noork, Mao, Odder.16:14; /IndianaStatefttir, ltadisk 1.. 0deb04.:1851 •JUrit=aISi.xCkysall.MI, est. S.,
Thus office has kr*longthne found Itdilliourao prOCUSCa satisfactory utile Of Mem and Cbpyirm !,,Zr. ra.emir. readily flowing ink hat amid not gm-huthe

Thu.object inour oulukuiryattained"by =buy Butler's Elerranille. Writing andthniyingfluids.; manufactured in our city by Jam J.
Bums. :Asteut—wilich we hare mewed by the domefor the use of tideMee. We rommuraid the shore ,withcoothience to •Post Masters m.Y. Commercial lien-tomemir. . J. It. SINCLAIS, hatistantP. rd.

!'or sale whidesal• and retail by
iaL X. EL &ELLER& W W.dod:lrtreet.

Notice.. - 4THE-Partnership heretofore existing be-omen the enbaottbors dlieotrat on the.let!tet,hr. !mutual anent James Marginal andHo
Innoarr,on, mlintanter7nrryttn, the Im.drfbusiness es he. In the ;
nem* of Minn/All t 31Wessi.. JAMES UAW 14HENRY MA: MARY. _ -

Jan? 9nh.3155. JOHN ALLEN.'tel3.llrd.k7terB

California Diamond Pins. •

fIENTLEMEN'SSoLID GOLD OALIFOR-
vo BLAMOND OLDIBTERBREAST PINS vlttlchainattached. mt. ES; without chain al.' Them Pine itr•
equalto nen..y and oppountos to the.real .Diamond.and are-really worth • 'bit to me. Re Invite every one
tocell. ti!l4.lV't° WI.TIJTIAIRtrief7N.B.—A mull history of the Alscorerrolwould not be anam. • Prof...Junta, ws wall known furMa manufaitureof —• •

ACCORDEONSHarlan sent lane (mantillas t 6 Caltfornia;.'tds Agent,
Mem tenth= a specimen or the Quattrltock, -arldih
immaulately mut to bts manufactory toparts to in tut,and used to toe inlaid wort on Aceordeohls agent to
Pasts betas struck withthe beauty andbctllialmy Of Um
toBt°4llertblarthg PcufaUl'edctu;sTialt,,wolit,tllll,b %lwithin? aroZh elm". One. • ' •

WATCHES AND 'JEWELRY
orovary dessiptioniraioesmarked In•the 'window.;arid d
25 per cent. lea thanany otheratom Itt Crollailitada

• J,JACOBB, 407 Broadway Kew York. •
The. PIIIBsent by mail to saypart o the,yolted State*or eaeloting amount.addimmed ' J.' ACOBS, .407Broadway,riew ark. - -. • •
N. B..A.rwelmencanbeNoose. the.Coimtlng-Frda

-of thle dace. a01.74x0d
. •

..Carriag.el for fiabi.V•••• ,•1

TUE undersigned-has justrecaleidlitWhomthaEast, al tdo CARXIAOS WAILS-
] SE, situated near the Two MllO t11.12. between tar
burgh i Latrroncoville, aziondold-wortosimt4t YahMisi
04='44'l'ndPith'=d•liorteiblintl?FAILVIOgn.
rib`, Sn. whim Us will nal co the very elawerkternto
cub. having hod twelve yes& nineties Inth, buotolokk
and withhis wellknown ikellitlito ttol. last, berestents
tatooelf Innutting down all eampintlllon. • - •

• Those 144111.1ns to 1=4.17...77r-T.f.;Ili=rjZketuntion• .pqaofO
-

- ir.l. •;
•

,
-

..,-.•

• . • • Information Wi1ati0fz„...,,,.'.,,,-,. ,Information. . .

ri11...40FM -TODD . left Piliiiiljet;tlier,
ITS • Vatted States la 1852.. HilialtdeCitilrelafaN ~;.
and started k.' Pitt=7. withsivilarCoca •.-

.den mgiaes4' - foiatactbara-aa.sl'Ma__,,.- .
11111.av nu emend:, Aar, attemedkaveeP.9.......7
Toddwill •be Wkaafally receinal. AddreaaliecahMita ..

Todd. tare Ice.. name Itekleu.l4.D.P4;,l-4,61-ieZ4Jtawde ....

VITORDIS EVEN .IN-41,1MILTS-
Iry mundrationotß-a:,rausericce —* WeenralE.

abate Dees elliseel wan eneeeeriebrere Prodneent
see theteethes/ea enerkedebentelb.tho..OdlarkAbje6P ran
Wolin-ran Weir endide laIreleedianmaowngotans
consent be Injured by In lanArnolltltlVereveLye.

sWento normsIni2XM44.#if,fo#ll/Ir!40,1111=
trgrsmWrtae

llerannum-1 0111.A. Ts leer_
tare V .Med twen yourigen:- It

Weef..7.tor, r .tytele%ruem.tbessmno
~ yabLbr Ulnduntie[Hat. tairurlns leernY Bred "

=awealtreeme..l trbre stemmed KA.,the_gelie,-"Unni.“ll%PhinidTiberWMlXte- -P. allrtnlNPi=tixsl told27' a ~..ummerocxtOO..

tii l:9 "."YeW, rereiriaii-arid- for rollei

relaumwciwpqnP

RY ,
A./

4:713Z8-30nitifuetreelikad401
,

•

313n7 YORK ADVERTISENEN
nom Wm- Ailyertlthm ❑ou.., 102
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AN-D CALIFORN.i
r;vrtmlrg7l9!77l..m.l

flit,lll=lsollT Saa.4alT COMPANY OF 111C.VIAGI: f. PF.OMILTOLO

TIE NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR Or
T HE WEST, pßamFirifurs. or DANIEL WED.

LK. fleet clone steamehlivt, trill learn hew York one.Tßlnand 27th of each month. When them days fell
on Sunday, theMonday fitliosrar the sailing day.
Connecting. by the Nicaragua Transit Kent, having but
twelve miles of land trammel,tion. over a goutfuer.Sa-
mired road, in carriage, with the stemma:Live SIERRA
NNVADA. ANKEE ItLADEO)ItTEZ. UNCLE ri.l M.
PACIFIC, and IIISj7IIER JONATHAN. ore or whirl]

willleave San Juan de. Sod. the Parilleterminusef Transit
Route. far San Fraueereon the arrival of the passengers

ForfortlitclubrumtloncialtyLV tos manuAN,
no9-6mef DowlingGiven, N. Y.
Letter Bane mule upelthe oHlite—Lottors'-s:ets. pee S

7Melbourne, Australia, Pioneer Line,1.0.
Carrying the United States Mail.

'EIRE A. 1, superior Clipper Ship GEE-
TRUDE will gamed the Nightingale.and milfor the

Oboe. portaThehe first of July. tie seeenteenth Ship of
this Line. Gertrude ham proved herself remarkably .
Laid Pallor. and Is theonly! A. I. Ship now loading at title
Port for Aueeralla The neer Line hue gained a moot
enviable reputation. It .t , the abe t, nod is now the only
regular line. Everything in provided t. :• es er::,.gore nee
mpt wines and !ignore. soap and toe 'cie. length ot•
Permian varies ftom 75 to 100days. Fleet J in Passage
F2OO and s236.necond Cabin passage $125 and,olso.
For freightorpassage. apply to R. W.CAMERON,

meSS-lye 116Wall stroeL

JOHN PHYFE, DEALER IN IVORY,oow and=snafu:hum. of Ivory Goods. No. 3 Money et.,
NYork. • • oct2ol y

ILGRICULTIIRAL IMPLEMENTS AND
SEEM—CALM* CO..23Fulton rtrent. Nev. Turk,

I and Retail. 0054(


